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THEY AUE MISINFORMED.

borne malicious or misinformed in
dividual recently set ailoat in the ’ 
sta'e pre«s the following little para 
giapb. presumably as a feeble at-i 
temptai wit

"Her* i- what au Ex say-»beat A»hlan<1. ' 
The iHsitn tMM.meth nom>>r m Ad,land, a i»i ■ 
the time la dull. Th,-landlord waib th and i 
dnnketh -t-ooa drink in i.is an^.-r i ■ , 
"To Let’’ a; pt-areih ou uumereus hou-e- 
withlu li-e rity Al-., the real ratal-- to nit 
lieth on -a. k cloth and a b. , and b dov. n 
>*u *>l> luck, for verily, tie 1- u > no -ih er 
•heckle« to rattle in hl- pasta' pocket

The tluug has had the run of near- j 
lv all the pa|-ers down in the Willin', 
ette, nnd yet a correction in ns many 
worris • ill never appear in ouedeutli 
of the papers that have printed the ! 
false statement. Ashland Les not. 
nor digs it claim to have had, a loom. 
It lias not at any tune had a boom 
m the sense in which the won! is used 
to de»--rilie an artificial forcing of 
growth or values, but the statement 
that there are "niimerons liouses to 
let" is a falsehtsivl made out of the 
wlaile cloth. It is difficult now, as 
it has always l«en. to find sn empty 
dwelling or business bouse to rent 
that is. «me worth renting well built 
and desirably situated. And of ali 
the towns in other parts of the state 
in which the newspapers printed the 
paragraph quoted above there is not 
a siugle one of the size of Ashland 
m which more satisfactory progreue 
in improvement will be recorded for 
the year 18M*. A large nntuber of 
hand-some anil e»attly dwellings have 
tieeu comi'lclcit Junnc Ila«* >«ar uu.l 
two new brick business blocks are in 
course of «vnatruction- «>ue of them 
to contain as fine an opera house as 
»ill be found iu the state outside of 
Fortland. A beginning has lieen 
n>a«te for the new city water works — 
the $.V*,ixx) for which Lave lieen se
cured by the sale of six per cent, 
lionjs at a g<axl premium. The vol
ume of bu-iueas done duriug the 
year by our merchants is fnliy as 
large as the most sanguine antici
pated. and the large invoice« of goods 
shipped hither by the railroud show 
that it is increasing insteiui of Junin 
ishing. as the mendacion* paragraph 
er would insinuate.

If any town in Oregon ha» reason 
to rest assured of its bright future, 
certainly Ashland has. Ina year of 
nnprece«lented drouth, for thia coun
try, the young orchards njiori the 
granite hills and on the lower benches 
yielded a g<x»l crop of fruit -all of 
which wax marketed at go<xl figure«, 
and the pre-eminence of the loca
tion as a fruit center is more fully 
recognize«! than ever before. Fruit 
growing will be the industry of South
ern Oregon that will bring in the rev- 
enue- anil the orchards about Ash
land are still growing and increasing

Don't be so ready to give credence 
to what malice or prejudice or jeal
ousy may utter against our town, 
fellow citizens down in the glorious, 
the fertile, the hamisome and humid 
Willamette valley. Come out and 
bask in the sunlight of the genial 
climate and breathe the pure air of 
Ashland for a few days, an«i then you 
will speak differently of the town 
when you go home.
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THIS WEEK

TOURNAY SEMI PORCELAIN 
QCOLOR UNDER THE GLAZE)

Choice sample Roohis. Crntrallv Located.

The Cronin case is making slow pro
gress in court.

i Indian hostilities are rejmrted iu 
Auzoua again.

Tiie Chicago, Burlington Quincy 
i R. R. is looking for tui «»«itIvt to the 
! Pacific coast.b

The Nengki ease lias tieen advanc««d 
on the I.’. S. supreme court docket, 
and will soon be board.

Ex-Secretary of State Bay ard wee to 
be married to Miss May Clymer at the 
home ot the bride iu Washington yes 
terdav.

Bismarck told the c«ar that a policy 
of conclh.itIon should lie adopted in 
liussian public affairs, ami the czir 
isked Bismarck why be bad never 
tried it in Germauy.

I’reeideut Harrison t ikes a five or 
six nines walk «very Sunday afternoon 
between 4 and (1 o’clock. This is the 

i only day that he is able to get all the 
: time to himself that he wants.

Tue blizzard last week in Eastern 
Colorado mid Northern New Mexico 
*ii» a aerioua storm. Numbers of 
cattle p»-nah«>d, and three herders of 
Col. R. G. Meade were frozen to dealb 
u«<ar Florence, N. M.

The Union Pacific couteniplat«>e ex
tending ila line to Astoria, anil has 
ordered a preliminary survey from 
Portland to that point. President 
Adams is in favor of building the line, 
but Vice-Preeiiieut Holcomb is oppos
ed to ih

The wife of Str Charles Dilke, the 
able but erratic Lilieral leader, expect» 
soon to make a hou»e-to bouse luspec- 

j tiou of the iudustnal towns iu Eng
land for the purpose of ascertaining 

| whether thing» are as liad as they have 
lieen painted.

Commamler McElroy, of the depart
ment of the Oregou G. A. R., is m re- 

i cipt of a letter from the Chicago/, 
' Biauril of Trade, stelir.ar that the OreX . 
I cm cxbitvt at Milwaukee has lieen , 
placed on permanent exhibition in the | 
Board of Trade rooms.

The Hon John Lawrence Sullivan ' 
is not vet a m«m*>er at (xuigresa, but 1 
¡1« is Imnn 1 to have more fame, ami 1 
offers to me«« any pugilist before the ' 
California club for a $12.000 purse. ' 
He personally gnnrantees Jetn Smith 1 
ot England $2..5‘*>* for expenses to 1 
reach Sati Francisco.

Two thousanil Indians occupying 
the Wind River reservation, just south 
of the Yellowstone National Park, m , 
Wyoming territory, are aetu illy m 
waut an«l many will die of starvation 
before spring. Their beef ration 1» 
but tbree-tourlhs of a pound per capita, 
as against a pound anil n half issued 
to each Sioux.

TheS. F. Alta bad the following 
among its editorial notes the other 
day: “Sol Hirsch, our minister to 
Turkey, will not bt> there to help the 
sultan receive the kaiser, and more'» 
the pity, for he is a receiver from way 
back, and has a reputation iu the poli
tics of Portland that would make the 
two monarchs quake upon their 
thrones.”

Portland is reported by commercial 
statisticians to be the third richest 
city of its size in the world, nnd yet 
Portland, Eant Portland. Albina, aud 
the whole county ot Multnomah was 
asAveed last year at only $22JW,OIX). 
Either all the slatisticans of the world 
or the Multnomah couuty assessors 
are telling a lag uo-such-thing.—[ Aa- 
tonan.

The citizens of San Fraueisco are 
sul>a«tribiiig liberally to the fund for 
the purchase of a solid silver service 
for the new cruiser named in honor of 
that city. The citiz ms of Chicago, 
Charleston, Bostou and other places 
are doing the same, aud the Union 
Iron Work»’employes also purchimd 
a rich sounding bell for the Charles
ton, built at that company's shipyards 
and shops.

Senator Washburn and Ex-Governor 
Pillsbury, of Minnesota, have sold to 
English capitalists a two-third» inter
est iu mills and elevators, water pow
er, etc.. (headquarters Minneapolis) 
valued at $1>,25;*,IXX). The neiv com
pany is to be known as the Pillsbury- 
Washburn Flour Mill company. The 
new company will make extensive ad
ditions and improvements in the prop
erty, as the infusion of English blood 
is expected to greatly increase the for
eign sale of the nulls' products, one- 
third of which is now exported.

The Canadian Pacific has perfect«! 
a time table for rnnuing a mail train, 
which in speed will eclipse anything 
known in the history of railroading. 
No passengers will lie taken and it is 
to be run from Vancouver to St. John. 
N. B. from the Pacific to the Atlantic, 
iu four days. It was reqiieate«! by the 
imperial government for the speedy 
transit of the English mtul which 
passes lietween that conntry and China 
and Japan. The experimental Iraiu 
will be giveu four days and fonrteen 
locomotives will be run. each going 
abont 24b mile«.

The president Nov. 21 issued pro
clamations admitting North Dakota 
and South Dakota into the United 
States. A proclamation is issued for 
each, and ih quite lengthy. The proc
lamations quote the previous act cover 
ing their admission, and the president 
■ertiti«« that both have fulfilled the re
quirements. adopted constitutions, 
etected officers, and forwarded eert.1- 
tied returns; that South Dakota, be
sides adopting the Sioux Falls con
stitution. adopted amendment favoring 
prohibition and rejecting one allow- 
mg minority representation; that 
North Dakota also adopted a prohibi
tion amendment; therefore, the presi
dent declared them both admitte I ns 
states that day, November 21.

In his annual report, from which we 
have already quoted, Gen. Miiee says: 
The division of the Pacific is one of 
great magnitude, embracing th«> de
partment» of the Colnmbia, California 
and Arizona, wherein are station««! 
6050 soldiered or nearly one-fourth of 
the national army. Its jurisdiction 
extends over an area of 755,36') square 
miles, with 14 X1 miles of sea coast, as 
open, inviting and powerlens to resist 
the armed invader of the sea in case of 
war ns was ancient Anglia when Dan
ish sea kings lande.1 ou her eastern 
coast. General Miles showed with 
some spirit bow usglectf ll the Gov
ernment baa been in appropriations 
for this vast military division. He 
[»lints out that while the other two 
division* tb« Atlantic and Mis-iouri 
have received from 1874 to 1S8'J th« 
■uim of $2t).0(XI,tXX) in the way of ap
propriation», hi» division has only heen 
allowed th« comparatively paltry 
amouut of 89 >4,4X10- From this state
ment it is not to lie wondered at that 
our few coast fortifications are either 
liehmd th« scientific age in armaments 
or are prai'tically ruins, while the armv 
station««! hero in some looaliti«*s is 
quartered in tents, dug-outs, log hnts 
and adobe buildings. To remedy the 
latter matter the recoinmenilation is 
made that at leaat 85tX).(Xft) should be 
appropriate«! for the o mat ruction of 
new quarters aud barracks.

A rix'ent cablegram to the New York 
Suh states as follows the price at 
which Prince Hatzfelilt was ptirchasisi 
by C. I’. Huntington for Ins adopted 
laughter: The price at which Prince 
Hatzfeldt wa* purohastsl by Hunting
ton has just come to light, according 
to a cable to the .Suu. Before th«« 
prince's wedding with Clara Hunt
ington. C. 1‘. Huntington deposited 
with his prospective sou-iu-law's trus- 
tA«s $l,7.7i>,iX»l iu bond» of the United 
States and other gilt-edgt'd securities 
which he guaranteed to lie first-class. 
According to the article« of agreement 
entered into between Huutiugtoo aud 
Hatzfeldt the income from this source 
is to lie divideil tietween the pnnee 
aud his wife, each to receive his or her 
share imlepeiidently of the other. The 
income is to be paid to ench just the 
same in case of divorce or separation. 
Huntington also agreed to pay at the .
London Westminister bank on the object of both the bills was to receive 
day before the Bi dding $UX),lO) to au intelligent delegation of the Sontb- 
persons designated by the prince and era countries, and by showing to them 
$l.x*,iXX> more within six week», also our resources and greatn««A unpreae 
to person» designated by the prince, 
who are of course, bis creditors. The 
prince, on his part, sgrees to make 
over to hi» trustees all his propel tv 
and estates that are not entail««!, and 
in ease of death of either husband or 
wife, the income from the 81,75<),(x.») 
is to go to the children, if any, who 
may be the iaeiie of the match. As 
the prince «lid not have any unen
tailed proper')', th« total «net of Miss 
Huntington'« titled hu»b..n<i come* to 
»2,«X«U4>XJ
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The Democrat» have a chance to 
enjoy a smile of victory again this 
“off year” in the result of the state 
elections last Tuesday in Ohio, Iowa 
and Virginia. Following are 
the latest telegraphic returns

Virginia -Large Democratic 
in every section of the state.

Ohio-Best estimate gives Camp
bell, Democratic candidate for gover
nor, a pluralty of lt*,i>iklover Foraker. 
Tue rest of the Democratic ticket 
elected by about 5-Mt). The Pluto
crate have a majority of 8 in the leg
islature on joint ballot, assuring 
Democratic U. S. Senator to succeed 
Payne.

New Jersey Returns from all parts 
of the state show that Abbot, Demo
cratic candidate for governor, has 
10,000 majority.

Iowa The Democrats elect the en
tire state ticket, but the Republicans 
claim the legislature by a majority 
of 8 ou joint liallot. Majority of 
Boles <Dem.) for governor, iittD to 
HI Mi).

.Massachusetts -Republicans elect 
Brackett, governor by 5,979 majority, 
and have 10 majority in the legisla
ture on joint ballot

WHO OWNS THE I . S.
the

The governor of Washington esti
mate« the population of the territory, 
or state, now at aliont 275,000, an<L ar 
significant of the rapid growth and 
great ex|>ectations of that common
wealth. it is reported that a 41,000 
wager has b» co made at Tacoma that 
the state will have a population of 
1,000.000 in 18!k). If the immigration 1 
should keep up at its present rate, the 
wager will be won. It is wonderful 
how manp people are crowding into 
Washington from the east, particu
larly into the Puget sound country. 
The old» r cities and towns are grow 
mg at a phenomenal rate, and villages 
grow to cities in a few months. But 
there is a strong probability that the 
people ire gathering more rapidly 
than the resources of the country can 
be developed, and that business reas
ons will compel numbers of them to 
look elsewhere on the Pacific coast 
for permanent locations. As this time 
arnves, quiet, steady old Oregon will 
begin to receive a large influx of pop 
nlation. The coming statehood of 
Washington ha» been a great adver
tisement for her throughout the coun
try, but the people eau't all live on 
politics, any more than they can live 
exclusively on climate down 
fomia. Many of them will 
Southern Oregon before 
months, and if only the right 
citizens come they will certainly be 
cordially welcomed.

i
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Iu his annual report this third 
auditor of the treasury «istiiuates that 
by June 3**tb next the number of ¡ien- 
siouers will exceed five buudred nnd 
twenty-five thousand, being a gain ot 
35(X) daring the year, and that at least 
JltM*,iXX*,000 will lie required annually 
to pay them. He approv«*» of the 
present libural treat u mt of pen
sioners.

Wonder if the Sue work of Sena
tor Standard < hl Payne's eotene can't 
be discerned iu the election of a Demo
cratic legislature iu Ohio. They 
wanted to relieve the Republicans <>t 
the embarrassment which might at
tend Murat Hnlstead's candidacy for 
the Seuatorebip.4>«4fri ------

The Tidinos office hasn't any crow 
ing rooster handy for the heading of 
election news this week.-« • *-

The Republican» of Ohio and Iowa 
iDUat have lieen emigrating to 
Northwest lately.

lu spite of the rapid increase in 
number of millionaires iu the United 
States iu recent years, the popular no- 
tiou is that wealth is yet very much 
more evenly distributed in this coun- 

I try than in Englund. Mr. Thus. G. 
Shearman, the well knowu New York 
statistician, has been engaged for 
some time in collecting facts to show 
as pris'isely as possible the proportion 
of the wealth of the country held by a 
few rich men and families; mid he 
fiuds a greater concentration of wealth 
here than iu any other country The 
results of Ills investiga'iou will ap|a'ar 
m The Earum for November, from ad
vance sheet of which the following 
fads me taken. Mr. Shearman made 
the following eunmeratioii of 
of more than $2o,(Xxl,iXxteach:

SlolWO.OOO: J- Astor. 
Church.

SltXUMXMMX); C. Vanderbilt. 
Vanderbilt, Jay Gould. Leland Stan 
ford. J. D. Rockefeller.

$7i>,iNxl,f¥M); osts.te of A. Packer.
$<>l',iNXl.tXXi; John I Blair, <«tate of 

Charts« Crocker.
$5tMXM»,IX>0 Wm. Astor. W. W. As

tor, Russell Sage, E. A. Stevens, es- 
eab- of Aloses T’aylor. estate of Brown 
A Ives.

mu,(XM),000; I’. D. Armour, F. L. 
Arnes, Wm. Rockefeller, H. M. Flag
tier, Powers A Weightmall, estate of 
P. Goelet.

$35,l)00.0lk* C. P. Hnutingtou, D. <> 
Mills, estate of T. A. Scott, J. W. 
Garrett.

$30,000,000; G. B. Roberts, Charles 
I’r.att. Ross Wimins, E. B. Coxe. Claus 
Spreckels, A. Belmont, R. J. Living 
»ton. Fred Weyerhauaer, Mrs. Alurk 
Hookius, Mrs. Hetty Green, eetiite o[ 
S. V. Ilarkues, R. W. Coleman, I. Al. 
Stuger.

$25,000,000", A. J. Drexel, J. S. Mor
gan. J. P. Morgan, Marshall Field, 
David Downs, J. G. Fair. E. T. Gerry, 
estate of Gov. Fairbanks, A. T. Stew 
ari A. Schermerhorn.

$22.500.000; O. II. Payne, eetato of 
F. A. Drexel. I. V. Williamson, W. I’ 
Weld.

82 >.000.000; W. W. Vanderbilt, Theo. 
Havemeyer, H. O. Havemeyer. W. G 
Warden, W. P. Thompson. Ah». Scbeu- 
tey, J. B. Haggiu, H. A. Hutchins, es
tate of W. Sloane, E. S. Higgins, C. 
Towne, Wm. Thaw, Dr. Hostetter, Wm. 
Sharon, Peter Donohue.

These 70 names represent an ag
gregate of $2.700,000,1*00, an average of 
more than $37,.IMJO.(MXI each. Although 
Air. Shearman, in making this esti
mate, did not look for less than twen
ty millionaire«, he discovered fifty 
others nicideuatally worth more ttiau 
81O,0lX*.0iN) each; and he says that a 
list of ten persons can be made whose 
wealth averages 81lX),(KX).0lM* each; and 
another list of one hundr.si persons 
whose wealth averages $25,1XM),(JOO. 
No such list can lie made up in any 
other country. “The richest dukes of 
England." be says, “fall far below the 
average wealth of a dozen American 
citizens, while the greatest bankers, 
merchants and railway magnates of 
England cannot compare iu wealth 
with any Americans."

The average annual iucome of the 
richest hundred Englishmen is aliout 
$450,iXX), but the annual iucome of the 
richest hundred Americans cannot be 
lee« than $l,‘20i),00i*. and probably ex
ceeds $l,5tX(,(XX). The richest of the 
Rothschilds, and the world renowned 
banker. Baron Overstone, each left 
about $ 17,000,<XX). Earl Dudley, the 
owner of the rich iron mines, left $2o,- 
(XtO.OiM), The Duke of Bnccleucb (and 
the Duke Buccleneh carries half of 
Scotland in bis pocket) left about $¡10.- 
(MtO.OOtl. Ths Marquis of Bute was

I worth, in 1872, abont 828,<xXi,(XX) in
• land; and he may now be worth $40,-

OtX*,(XIO in all. the Duke of Norfolk 
may lie worth 84o,IX*I.IX**, and the 
Duke of Westminister perhaps $50,-

- (XX*,IXX>.
, Air. Slieirman's conclusion in that cent.
• 25.000 persons own one-half the wealth
• of the United State«; and that the 

whole wealth of the country is prac
tically owned by 250.1X10 persons or one 
in sixty of the adult male population; 
and be predictsjrom the rapid recen. 
concentration of wealth, that under 
present conditions 50,(XX) persons will 
practically own all the wealth of the 
country in thirty years or less than 
one in 59* of the adult male popula
tion.

Mian Mart ba Cardwell is visitivg 
Jacknonville and is the gueat of Mna 
Jennie Moor«.

Mrs. Laura MuMuiius, 
Cal.. vwiliug her former 
Jacksonville, aiui many 
fi lends give her welcome.

Miss Lizzie CIravcs, of Springfield, 
Missouri, is a Eister of Mrs. l>r. l)eliar, 
ih visitipg J.H'keunviae aiai may pos- 
Hibly reuidtu during the winter.

Mr. S. L. Helm, of Denton county, 
ft-Xas, ia vituluig iiia duuguter, Mr?. 
Judge Neil. Mr. Helm ih u Mexican 
war veteran and iound a comrade, 
Soargeut Dunlap, in Jdakaouvilie, 
with whom to recount the stone« of 
their penis when they bivuuaced to-. 
get her on life’s perilous frontier.

Miss Mary Jone«, a Eister of Mr«. 
S.ihk £. Isn aud \\ m. Jones of Mod- ■ 
ford precinct, died at the residence of ] 
Mr*, lab last Saturday, and was buried 
in Jackftouville cemetery on Sunday. 
The lady bad been for 34 years a Con
sistent and fait litul member of the M. 
E. Church south, and through years 
of affliction had evidenced the bright
est hopes of immortality i»ud endless 
life.

Frank B. Langell, eldest sou of Hou. 
ami Mrs. N. Langell. died at the home 
of bis parent« iu Jacksonville last Fri
day. after a three weeks’ illness of ty
phoid fever. Frank was l>orn iu Jack
sonville, where he grew to manhood, 
lie was a printer, aud has i>een work
ing at Ins trade in Klamath county 
for several years past; he was a quiet, 
industrially, promising young man of 
exemplary habits, and a large circle of 
friends mourn his untimely demise, 
and sincerely sympathize with bisroal- 
tives in their affliction.

Henley Letter.
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The Montana I'M».
Helena. Oct. 31.—Judge DeAVolf 

gave a decision wlieu the oonrt met at 
9:30oelock thia mormug, wherein the 
oelebrakxl mandamus case ot John J. 
McHatton, democratic candidate for 
circuit judge was plaintiff and Jack 
and Hall the eauviuanug board of 
¡■»liver Bow county were defendant« 
The mandannm wan for the piirjoee of 
preventing the counting of the vote 
for tbe disputed Tnunai district 34.

The judge ordered that a peremptory 
writ of mandate be imued ordering 
Jack aud Hall to proceed forth
with to canvas» the vote. Judge 
Knowles counael for the canva.-wiug 
lioard. filed immediately a notice of ap
peal and aakmi a stay of proceeding» 
until the cane could lie brought lie- 
fore .he supreme court. Probate 
Judge Irviue, who is a democratic 
member of the t»mrd of canvaaeera. 
expreaeed Hatiafaction witii l>eWolfe 
ruling und refused to join the republi
can member« in their appeal to the su
preme court

The democrats all clai n that D»- 
Woif'« deciaioE will lie final, that an 
appeal in abeeuee of Commineenier 
Jack, who ia in Europe, cannot be 
taken by Hall, and this rule will set
tle the matter. It la claimed that this 
decision will give a democratic majori
ty of five in the legislat ure.

Mr. Hall snvg he is not satialled 
with th« decision snd want« to appeal. 
The objection is rni<*«d that as n sin
gle metnlier of the board in which he 
is m the minority, be bad no right to 
appeal, if when his colleague Irviue. 
repreeenting the same vote on the 
board, refuses to do so.

owners
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We have had a glorious rain, and 
fact* that wero long aud alnn, are now 
beaming with smiles, and the miner« 
ure happy in the Hnticipa'.ion of a good 
seasou. Notwithstanding. October 
has beaten the record for rain, it doe*> 
not ncr» ssanly follow that we will 
have a go*d waler season. My experi
ence liaa real ly been to the contrary, 
however, the past two seasons hav- 
been so exceedingly dry that it would 
not. lie unreaFonnble to look, at least, 
for a fan amount of rain during the 
remainder of this yeor and the forepart 
of n* xt.

The wing dam miners however, art 
a cIhsa who cannot well rejoice when a 
big rise comes in the Klauiath.

The recent rains carried out 
goner’s amt Osborn’s dams, ami 
very nearly taking Mr. Puliiu’s.
latter is at present paying handsome* 
I v. I understand that he to-day re- 
ahzed to the pan. Bar, Ryan A- 
Co. have suspended for a few days on 
account of bad air, and until they can 
put in a blower. 1 am glad to note 
the organization of the Eldorado ami 
that they areabout to commence op- 
pe ration a.

Wilborne Ar Co. have struck bin» 
gravel on th»* south side of the Klam 
ath. The Blue Gravel Co. received 
IgiMifeet a I b ion d hydraulic iron pip» 
last week, which has been laid, inakin 
over 2,CH0 feet in one coutinm» 
stretch, with a pressure of over 3 
feet. Fhey expect to turn the waler., 
to-morrow, the 31st, but will haveonh 
about one hour's piping out of twenty- 
four. They have just washed the 
gravel from the last twenty feet oi 
thur tunnel and cleaned up 
Phis is certainly a very Battering 
prospect. SI to the superticial foot ot . 
bedrock, aud on the rim, but the ben’ 
paying mine I know of is that of Rutu 
inles, down the river. I understand 
their dirt nets them 6‘2l2 •. to 75c. per 
wheelbarrow. C. B. J.

Medfonl Item».

L AMrs. Fawcett, sister of Mr.
Webb, arrived from Nebraska las’ 
Sunday, just two days ahead of Mrs. I. 
A. Webb, who bad been visiting in 
that state, and expected to return with 
Mrs. Fawcett. Mr. Webb met hi* 
wife and little folks at Hornbrook 
Tuesday.

The Medford poetoffi was moved 
into its new quarters, J. 8. Howard's 
store, the other day, and the retiring 
e. m.. has put up at the old office the 
sign “(’lof«*d four years for repairs,’ 
following the example of his prede
cessor and successor, Mr. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Henderson have 
returned from their bridal trip north 
ward, anil Mr. H. has again opened a 
barber shop in Medford. Mr. Hender
son and Mias Ida Wilcox were married 
at the home of the bnde’s parents 
Evane creek, about two weeks ago.

I. A. Webb expects to move into 
new store in al unit two w«-eks.

THE IXCTRABLE ( I RED.
Renmrkabk Statement From a 

Known Citiaen of South Cafolina.

Cancer t* hereditary In mv f unily. an «tint 
on cn< h able having died from this drc:»<l 
ful distaM’ In fRt h instance the «anevr 
was Lh at*-d in identically the »nine |M?si- 
tinn that mine first made hw api»« aran< «* - 
jn*t b*-low the left f‘y< ati<! extenJiug down 
the left < het k bone aud no »; I ua* attend 
• d by the physicians, hut tht ib-c
continued to gr<»u wur^e under theirtreaf 
men» and no hope of a cure would be given 
by them , they sai l '1 had bettor have mv 
afrai-s. for thi« life and the next arrange d 
tor the « aneer was liable to strike a vital 
organ at any moment, ana h* <»uce blued me 
t<»*letth About thi<« time. IS*-, I met with 
Mr. Shirley, lining near Due West. wbo«e 

< auoer wa* in ing cured by using Swift s 
M»e< fle (•*. S. S.) I then gave up the doc 
tors and all medicines I ha<I heretofore b»«vn 
using, and commenced taking S. S n., and 
after using the third bottle, I discovered 
that the »cab had ialleu off. nnd that thus»- 
•»harp darling pain.«* so characteristic of the 
cancer, had ceased, and the discharge wa- 
very profuse In a few days It began to heal 
rapidly, and soon dried up. By the time 
1 had "exhausted the fifth bottle there was 
nothing left but the »car where the cancer 
had been, and I wa- a well man. The cure 
effr < ted in mv raw? Is considered by my 
neighbor- a moat remarkable one, ami dear 
ly ¿ernon<trntes the fact that 8. « 8 lo< “ 
cure cancer, swift's Specific is a boon to 
s-iffering humanity, am! all I a«k h. that 
thoxe afflicted with cancer give it a trial 
and like myself will t*e cuuvtneed of its 
virtues' JaME« H AnMoib

Green wood, S.
Treatise ou cancer mailed free

Swift Specific Vo., Atlanta, '>a

A Weil

In an interview at Taruma last Sun- 
<lay. Senator Frye ma le the surprising 
statement that in hm opinion the New 
England states would never again be a* • 
corded the presidency. Blaine, he 
■aid, would never again «tan»! for the 
presidency, and in ISM would have 
preferred to occupy the position of »©«•- 
rotary of state to the candidacy for the 
higher office. His ambitiou w now be
ing realized of shaping the policv of 
the United State« ho hr to create closer 
relations with the Central and South 
American republic«. Tins accom
plished. he will not care for the presi
dency in 1H92. Seuator Frye takes 
an especial interest in the Pan-Ameri
can congress, having introduced a bill 
•in the upper chamber four years ago. 
of similar provisions, that was defeated 
in the house of representatives. The

their aim la Willi the fact that wa are 
the foremost of the world's repnblio»

Seuator Frye, of Maine, 111 a recent 
conversation »aid that emigre«* at the 
coming session would undoubtedly 
repeal the tax on tobacco, aud that 
many change« of like character would 
probably be made.

WASHINGTON "STATE

JOUPHINK COl NTT.
(Grant'» Pur. Courier. Novemter t.

J. K. Pigney, Abe Axtell, Voluey 
Colvigand J. W. Griffith will start to
morrow for Kerbyville to as»i»t in the 
organization of a new G. A. R- Poet, 
»Inch mil take place Saturday, Nov
ember 2.

J. If. Ablf purchased six hoe» of >b* 
Poland-China breed of N. I’- Elsbree, 
who lives about seven miles below 
town, which averaypHi -425 ponuds 
dressed. This is quite a la* «lory for 
Southern Oregon but nevertheless 
true.

There have been sev.r.d uiiniu^ ex
perts from different parts of the coun
try looking over the mines of this 
county the past few weeks. So it will 
be seen that mining; capital is being 
attracted to a certain extent. There 
i» no doubt but what the mines are 
here. Capital is what is needed, and 
the chance are very favorable that 
it will soon be operating some of our 
ledges.

SISKITOU OOUNT r. CAI.. 
(Yreka Journal. Nov. 5.1 

The welding of A. N. Lapliam and 
Alta C. Eddy takes plaie to-day at the 
residence of the bride's parents, at 
Edgewood iu Shasta Valley.

Scott Valley teamrters have lieen 
hauling large quantities of apples to 
town lately for »hipment lielow, some 
18 or 20 carlouds having beeu engage«! 
for delivery iu Yreks from various 
points.

Residents at Klamadi City claim to 
have seen sturgeon five feet long al 
the Klamath nver dau this season. 
Other Pacific coast rivers have stur
geon. why not the Klauath, which is 
one of our largest rivers?

The <u,tci»rs along Klamath river 
have sold off nearly all their cattle aud 
horses this year, owing to great scar- 

1 city of fee«l, resulting from the clean 
sweep made by forest fires from the 
lluuibng mouutain». near Yreka, clear 
down to Happy Camp.

There has lieen over 17 inches of 
raiufall «t Siswn during the month of 
O -tolier, while Yreka aud vicinity re
ceived only about three inches. Seven 
teen iucl.es would lie an abundance 

' 'or the eitire «Outer m this sectum. 
t- wh hate ».'Idem ever ha I over 18 to 
to ‘20 ¡notes during tile wettest wiu 
'ere. Ln t winter we had not more 
than thru' inches the entire seasou.

\V iltet Fl' nil wa» brought to Weav
erville lap. Thursday evening by con
stable Seare.au.l held by Justice Mylott 
<s an accomplice in the robliery of the 
New Rive- mail carrier Gray, August 
•i'.h. The bullion and money was 
found in bis possession. Erickson 
confess«,'.), and while digging up the 
bnried mail knocked the officer down 
and endeavored to eeeape. but the offi
cer recovered sufficiently to fire three 
shots nt Erickson as he was disappear
ing in the dark til's». He is suppost-d 
to tie mortally wounded. Ali the 
plunder is in the poss«tssi«ni of the 
sheriff.

KLAMATH COUNTY.
Ltnkrllle Star Nov. 1.)

Mr. E. .T. Glass and wife will soon 
¡«■part from us, telegraphing on the 
uilit try line haying ix-en suspended 
mdi'fiuitely by the government.

Mr B inner, of Lost river, says they 
ire plowing m hi» Hwtiun, through m 
uiost places the lun«l is too wet fot 
plowing.

Mr. Gerber will start lielow with 
I auotber bund ot cattle fiom Dairy next 
Sunday. The most of them be pur 
,Ti.iseii of Shook Brothers, and tins 
tioisbes up the Cattie bur>u .»s.

.Mr. F. E. Robinss-u,ot S'.uta Rus ., 
iCai., is another admirer ot Klamath. 
Ibis gentleman is a man ut large 
meaus, aud was hire a few weeks ago. 
Aller visiting several other Oregou 
lowus be ba» returned to Lliikville to 
40 tulo some sort of business, lb 
vitl uriug bis family here shortly.

J. F. Kertcben will open a real es
tate office in lriukville.

Prices of the Latest Shipment of Dry Goods at

Opp. Postoffice, Ashland, Oregon.

CLOTHING.
Men’s Suits from $5.00 up.
Boys’ Suits from $2.00 up.
Boys’ Pants from 50 cts. up.
Men’s Rubber Coats from $2.50 up.
Men’s Oil Suits from $2.25 up.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

UNDERWEAR
Children’s Merino Vests from 25 cts. up. 
Boys’ Grey Merino Suits from 80 cts. up. 
Men’s Grey Merino Suits from f 1.00 up. 
Men’s Scarlet Flannel Suits from $2.00 up. 
Men’s Blue Flannel Suits from $2.00 up.

LADIES’ muslin UNDERWEAR

INFANTS’ MUSLIN GOODS

BLANKETS

CLOAKS.

DRY GOODS.
Oil Red Table Linen—33$ cts. per yard up.
Oil Red Table Napkins—50 cts. per dozen up. 
Oil Red Twilled Flannel—25 cts. yard up. 
Linen Towels—SI.00 dozen up.
Lace Curtains—$1.00 per pair up.
Ladies' Wool Hose, full finish. 25 cts. pair up.
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Washington, November‘2. Miles ('. 
Moore, (iovemor of Washington Ter 
ritory, in his annual report says: ' 
The closing ysar of Washington's 
Territorial existence has bt*< n one of 
unexampled prosperity. The popu
lation is now fully 275JJOO, and has 
increased more rapidly than in any 
former year. The property valun- 

' lion shows a gain of nearly 5l> per 
Railroad const ruction has lieen 

very active. Bnsitiess Louses, bank 
ing institutions and manufaclnnng 
establishments have mnltinlied. Sales 
of land by the Northern Pacific mid 
entries at the L'niUsl States land of-I 
ticca have lieen unprecedentedly large. ' 
Of great disasters Washington ha- 
Lad an undue share, the business 
portionsuf four cities—Seattle, Van
couver. Ellensburg and Spvkane 
Falls- Lave been destroyed by fire, 
involving a loss of not less than fill. 
OtMVKX).

These calamities, seriously felt as 
they are, the Governor says, in no de
gree threaten the prosperity of the 
new State. The rejiort shows an ex
traordinary increase in the amount 
of taxable property in the Territory, 
rising 8'il,'if>2,73'.l in lss7 to $124.795, 
44'Jin 1889, n gain of more than 1«M» 
per cent. Of the total area of Wash 
ingtou 51.715,258 acres has been snr 
veyed. Of the unsurveyed pm 
iilsuit 7,UMt.0txi acres arc einbrac- 
iu the Coast an 1 Cascade ranges i 
inoniit litis and are therefore unsuit-; 
able for »ettlement.

The great staple of Eastern Wash
ington, the Governor sava, is wheat. 
The volcanic soil of th.it region, he 
says, is particularly adapte 1 to th.- 
growth of till cer als, the average 
yield being twenty-five and five-tenth 
bushels per acre, wh eb lie says is 
p< rhaps greater than any utlier gram 
growing district in the United States. 
Corn is grown succ ssfnlly south of 
the Snake river. Barley yiel Is an av 
ernge of thirty bushels and is of very 
superior quality. Iiei >g preferred by 
Chicago und Milwaukee brewers to 
that of any other section. Aliout 
8,25 >JMX) jKiuuds of hops w are grown 
during the year 1888. Stock raising, 
though still a profitable industry, the 
Governor stales, is relatively ditntn 
ishing m importance, l.uiulier, it is 
stated, was the first industry devel
oped in Win-! iugton Territory, and it 
is still the most important.

The schools, the Governor says, 
have long been a source of pride to 
its citizens, and lilwral provisions 
have always Is-en made for their sup
port.

The salmon pack for the year ag
gregated 295,0110 cases. Legislation of 
a national character which the people 
of Washington especially desire, the 
Governor says, is liberal appropria
tions for continuing active work on 
the caual at the Cascades of the Co
lumbia river, mid the construction of 
a boat railway over the portage at 
the Dalles, the improvement of Gray's 
harbor, the allotment of lands in sev
eralty to Indians on reservations, the 
establishment of n naval station at 
some |Kiint on Puget sound, and the 
final adjustment of the limits of the 
land grant to the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company.

a «FRiorw Rinrcn.

A le*.<y Ntmriy ProSrAtel by a Pat
ent M-««:<< ne.

A I (7 well-known in the W «stern Addition 
' .-• Nien a Kr«»t nutterer tor veen with in- 

:i aud d«»pipriii Struck with th.
.nioidala prals.ug Joy • V wtable Sana 

sho «ent for a bottle. The dnigglri, 
io* liaviug ll. talked them iutotaktngauother 

■ ;«nl!a. A*ttie!raliug»<inap*ril!;t'. - 
■ I blood purtCem, tho effec t ot tho 

. tying of iisitdo ot tMta-h Into a »totaach 
,->uuy diatreiiringly «Irilcate was diaaatrouR, 
tn iri i.rostralini; her bdoaethsi .eke»-, 

r , ■ led. She then crib-4 upon M.-x. Fowler.
■ : 7 Kltla Preet, wfioxa name was r.nor.~ 

• . .cured bv Joy’a Vege«*»* »«rcapari.ls.
- E'<v.rler aald It waa tmethx' it had eured 

I -r Again reaaaureil, tho vegetable coli- 
y ud wm a«n for and got: :l The g ut'.a 
a on of ila vegetal.’» athini' uta ujR.n the- 
liver, kitimya and digest)rs «ugaua, ami iu 
v. arm stomach tonics, were ths very tl.'n.w 
ueeitoi. an.l the t«ecan inc an-1 vt«
h r«.l'. • If wlthli a forth. Thia» -:n<ta 
1?"> fiction, but tic i:».nii can 1.» given if 
noresra-—.—.*«» Jrij-riwo F>SM«'»«r

IHH-

The Private Secretary.
Tins 1» .11 era of private sivretariee, 

say a Washington correspondent. Not 
■illy do ail public officials of note have 
private secretaries, but all private in
dividuals in buaineae. as well as even 
the wiveeof public meu, are securing 
the services of stenographers.

Mrs. L« vt P. Alorton has engaged 
tbocervi«sof Mie» Nellie Hunt as 
private secretary. Alias Hunt is the 
laughter of Garfield's Secretary of th« 

navy and Arthur's Minister to Rnsaia. 
who died at th« latter post. She is a 
charming violinist and a general fnvor- 
ite. Al as Hunt held the position of' 
private secretary to .Mrs. Whitney.

Th* Safest Ma*dir|t<e

To have nbout the house nt all times 
is Simmons Liver Regulator. It will 
harm no one. It will lienefit all who 
muy have fittacka of BiiiousnesR, Dvh- 
pepsia, Headache. Consumption or 
>ther ailments resulting from n disor

dered Liver or Stomach. Keep it al
ways in the bouse, and you will have a 
family physician near who wi 1 savu yon 1 
nany dollars and much suffering.

i

Long-Standing
Blood Diseases are cured by 
the persevering use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

Tbia medicine is an Alterative, and 
causes a radical change in the nystein. 
The proceM, in some cases, may not be 
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with 
persistence, the result la certain. 
Read these tcfltimonials : —

“ For two years I suffered from a se
vere pain in my right side, and hail 
other troubles caused by a torpid liver 
an«l dyspepsia After giving several 
medicine* a fair trial without a cure, I 
began to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I 
was greatly benefited by the first bottle, 
and after taking five bottles I was coiu- 
tletely cured.” — John W. Benson, 70 

awrence st., Lowell, Mass
Last May a Large carbuncle broke out 

on mv arm. The usual remedies ha«l no 
effect and I was confined to my bed for 
eight weeks. A friend induced me to try 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Less than three 
bottles healed the sore. In all uiy expe
rience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this 
medicine was the string’timing of my 
sight.” — Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly 
Springs, Texas.

“ I had a dry *raly humor for rears, 
and suffered terribly ; and. as my broth
er and sister were similarly afflicted. I 
presume the malady is hereditary. Last 
winter. Dr Tyro’n. (of Fernandina. 
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year 
For five month* I took it daily. I have 
not ha<l a blemish upon my body for the 
last three months.’ —T. E Wiley, 140 
Chambers st.. New York City.

“ Last fall and winter I was troubled 
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I 
di I not notice it much at first, but it 
gradually grew worse until it became 
almost unbearable. During the latter 
part of this time, disorders of the stom- 

» h an«! liver increased my troubles. I 
b.-^an taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, an«!, 

their a'»?r faithfully continuing the use of

I

I

I

Entitled to the Boat.
All are entitled to the be^t that-----  - .. ----- . ------------„ —

money will buy, s> every family should th. medicine for some month», the pain 
base, at nee, a hot th of the beat fami pj* ired ami I ccmpletelp
|y remedy. >s.vrnp uf Figs, to cleanse the 
svstem wh n costive or bilious. For 
sale in toe and $1 hot ths by ail leading 
drutfgiwts.

Fine line of Ladles Jersey nnder- 
wear in six shads« at D. IL nid E. 
Milla.

V.
A foitrleeu hundred pound ante in 

first clase order for sai» at a bargain 
by t. M. UdDaaker.

r r. - Mr». Augusta A. Furbtuh, 
ii i . t ’-hill. Ma«.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rKKTAKRn BT

Dr. J. C *ysr A Co., Low«U, Mas*.
Pu « i '. •■« • on :m. m. Wenk •* • bosus.

H
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HEADQUARTERS
Tourists & Commercial Men.

Thi«finenew hotel in the center of the bus- | 
invsM part of the city has lust n erected | 
on the site of the old popular Ashland Hor.se 
and ha* beeu leaded l»p the well-known and ! 
successful landlord,

E. K- Brightman, Prop.,
Who w iil conduct the hotel in first cias« ! 
style. The table w ill continue to be kept up 
set nnd to nom and gue-t' < an be a--u » d of 
the best of tmatmeuf. Terms reasonable. 10;_ _ (_ _ _ _ __ _ _  
ll’liite Sulphur Springs 

HOTEL.
R. K. Street, foot of 1st Avenue.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
C. W. Ganiard. Proprietor.

Having leaev<l the above House and 
thoroughly renovated and refitted the same. 
I am now "prepared to offer first ciass ac
commodation* to the trawling public.

The New .Management will spare no pain* 
in making this one of the most comfortable 
and horn? like hotels in the place. The 
tables are supplied with th? best the mar- 
kut affords. Pleasant accomin«elutions pre
pared for families.
Meals .........  25c
Lodging (according to room 2*»c A 50c

AT THE

RED

AT

Hut or Cold Sulphur Water Baths, 25 Ck
BhUir *t say tim« from 7 o'clock. R m 

until 10 o'clock p m. One hath room le 
rervvd for ladle.' u.e 1S33

Colestin Soda Springs 
HOTEL

Will be open May 1st, forth? a<*commoda- 
tion of a limited number of guests.

Board and ludgiug. per week |10 00
....................................day 1 5« 
“ per day........................................................ 1 05

Single inc-U 50
Camping privilege« will be 50 rents per 

week for each individual,

BYRON COLE, 
Proprietor.4«1

Gimlets, goiiips, tweezt'r», plier», 
Pols and kettles, pat)» and friers. 
All things for nil sorts of buyers 
At hardware store of H.C. Myer’».* 
People iromg to Jacksonville wil. 

find Ply male'» coach awaiting every 
train at Medford. Ask fur the beet 
coach - Pivmale s xi

I

Mr» H. E Moore. Mrs. ft E. Coe.
ASHLAND

MILLINERY STORE
Reoer'« Bloek, Main St

"tìucreMOr. lu Mr*. Boynton and Mr, Foun-
| irin )

T.*rge Srw Stock, Embracing all ths tatet 
Fall and Winter tttjrie,

Flue AMKirtment of Material, for Fane, 
Work—Zephyr«. Arawn«, ChrQÜle. F.tc.

Our motto la i qcicx rin asca la axTrx* 
THAK a RU>* .HILLIXO ' 14-1S

I Por busineM at the Portland Busin*«* Col- 
leg;-, Portland or at the Cnpiul Bu»incs> I 
College, fiülem i’uth achool» «re under 
the management of A P Armstrong, have 
•amccouiweof vtudns »nnieratesof tuition.

Bunin?«», Shorthand,
Typewriting. Frnman.hip, English Depart
ment. D*y ar.rt ei-eningxexriun.. Stv. tenia 
sriinittrtl »nv time Tor Catalogue «dare» 
tettert tliua.e triaiAD'.pt.l Xra»mtril<x.

(«««land, Bri*n>. 0 i«,an

Men’s Suits for $ .5 (X)
Men’s Suits for 8 00
Men’s Suits for 10 00
Men’s Suits for 12 50
Men’s Suits (Fine Dress) for 15 00
Men’s Suits (Extra Fine) for 20 (X)
Men’s Underwear (Good) only 50
Men’s Wool Underwear, only 1 00
Men’s Shoes, up from 1 00
Men’s Boots for. per pair 2 00
Men’s Fine Dress Shoes, All Prices
Men's Boots of all kinds—Largest stock 

in Southern Oregon, and at lowest 
prices as we wish to reduce the stock.

Our new line of Gloves. Hats & 
Neckwear to arrive this wk.

We lia ve Bovs’ Hats for

von want

50
50

When you have cash and
want a bargain drop in at 
our place.

Yours Truly,

O. H. BLOUNT

iucl.es

